
Ritu bonne July %6. We have Advice by a C< u-
Tier f, cm Vienni, That the Tur'rs It. ve made* five 
attacks upon the Subu.bs of Vitin-.i, hut without 
doing .ny coiitiderable Execution • Ihat thc Turks 
have in a Ute Sally loll near 8oro Men; That the 
Imp.ii lists had regained the I-'leof Tabor, and a 
paitot thc Suburbs, ol" w ici, il,e Tutks had lome 
time before made th*mfelves Mallets. In the 
mean tim; the D. ke e f Lorrain is potted with 15000 
Men 01, the nth 1 ILL o|- the Daiube, in txp cta-
ti n of the r-orecs-, f the Empire, viz. 13000 from 
the Hector and Ci de of Bavaria, 9000 from the 
Elector of Saxony, and uooo fionuhe Elector of 
Brandtnbourg. 

Franckfort, July 15. The Letters fiom Pafsaw 
fay, Ihat Lount Zer'tn, whole Father was Ionic 
yca:s ago b hraded at Vienni, for abetti' g thc pre
sent Rebellion in Hungary hid revolted from the 
Emperor, and hiring joyn, d himself wiih ycoo 
Tat tat s, had designed ihc seizing of thc Etnp^rorb 
Tre sure, upon thc removal of" it from Vienna; had 
bc-n defeated by General Dunwalit, and himiclf ta
ken Prisoie , ardbroughtuntotlic Empcior. The-
Prince of Waldeck uses. II possible diligence to bi ing 
thc Tri*ops of tht C rcles of S-tvabtn-ind Frtncvnia 
into tht field, whith General Degenfelit is to com
mind in chief. "Ac have Letters of the igtb instanc 
fi om Vienna, That 1:000 Foot were fcht into the 
place, which ha,i d re gt^at execution upon the 
Enemy, who at'atked it with great vig,,ur 

his Deputies for visiting the Counties of Leicester, 
Warwick., Worcester Gloucester, Monmouth, Here
fori , and Cityol Bristol, who in orda- thereunto, 
have appointed their places of Session in manner 
lollow'n g. 
Aug 3.ac Leicejier, n. Glocester, y. Monmouth, 
6. Coventry. 14. Cheltenham, 10.M chet-Dean 
y.Wurwtk., 25 Cirencejler, 1 1 ^J/t, 
9. Bromjgrove, ij. Matching- 13. her fori, 
1 o. Driiiwicb, hompton. f.Weblty, 
tt.Beaudley, 28. Walton, 17. Kjngtonn 
13. Worcejter, 20. sodbury, iS.Wtgmcre, 
ii.Vrt'm, -1,0. Bristol, I9. Lemper, 
16. Persta-e, Sept.,$.Cb--pstow,'io Bromyori, 
17. Evejham, 4. Newpotl, 21. LiJbury, 
18. Sbitston, I-Vslte, - la.Stow, (Com. 
i o. Campd n, 6. Abergeueny, Gioc.) 
lt.Teukesbury, 

Whitehall, July 18. His Majesty having been 
pleased, upon Instance made unto Him in the 
Nam,- of thc Kingof Denmark., to Consent, That 
his Prother Prince George ihould come hiiher to 
make hi- Addr-.stesto thc Lady Ann, His Majesliei 
Niece, inoidtt to Marriage, the fame was accoi» 
dingly Celebrated this Evenirg at i.t. James's by 
the bilhop o," London, in the Picscncc of their Ma
jeilies, their Royal Highnesses, and the cheifcst 
of the Nobility. And since theit Majesties and their 
Royal Highnesses, as likewise th.: Prince andPrin-

resolved, uj on thc representations made tinlo him 
by the Imperial Minister thc Count de Ltmberg of 
the formidable Progress thc Turks have ma e in ihc 
Emperors Hereditary Countreys, to. fend Si Body 
of 11000 men to his assistance ; and accordingly thc 
Prince of Anhtlt will ina f w days part hence for 
Lintz, toa ' julTt all matters relating theftunto: And 

Berlin, July 28. "] he Ekctor of Brandenburg has' ce s, have upon this occasion r tcived the Complc-

k S f^^tœS&tiHftke fcJe.iitQrssci-ondL.Son ^ h a s l •» TI fj^ereak the Post to. Poole, went formerly b y w s y of 
desired leave to serve the Emperor on this Wzi V V BUndfrrd* it **" •"- — *-'• *--- *- -— 
ealion. 

Paris , August 4. On Monday thc Coiirt rA 
moved from St. Cloud to Fontoinbleou. His Ma* 
jelly Ius given Orders for the building of fix Shipŝ k 
and as many Gallics, arid notwithstanding the late 
dca-h of iheOjiecn, assisted at thc Council Which 
was hel-t on Saturday lalt at St. Cloud. The fresly-
estLe'terswc have from Monsieur diiguejnc, are of 
the i7tfc past. The Conditions he insists up/in from 
the Government of Algiers, are, That they db 
make him sati faction in Mondy, as well for 1st 
Pris s they have taken upon his Majesty's Subjects, 
AS. for reimbursing ur.tohim the Charges he has been 
obliged to make by reason of the present War, and 
that thev likewise yield unto him a Port1 upon the 
Coast of Aftic% On Monday next thc Body of 
thc late Queen IS to be removed ro St. DtmU\ Where 
it is to remain 40 days exposed in State, tJolferc its 
solemn Enrcrment. 

Whitehall, July i%. His Majesty having by His 
Letters Pa-ent, dated 14. June 1680, Authorized 

•Sir Hewy St. George Knight, Clar nceux King of 
Atms, by him self or his Deputies, to Visit hi, Pro-
vince.and to Register" the PcdcpTcts-and ArtniSof all 
the Nobility and G-rjtry therein, according to An
cient Usage : Thesaid Clarenceux hath thereupon 
Constituted Henry Detbick Esq; Richmond HeJarld, 
and Gregory Kjng Rougedragon, Oflicers of Arms, 

ments and Congratulations of tlic l-orcign Mini
sters rcsidi: g in this Court. 

Advertisements. 
<& Thc Tryals of the late Lord Russcl, Captain 

Wale r, John Route, Wil.iam Hone, and Captain Blague, 
for Conspiring the Death o l tbe King, See. are nowin the 
Press, and will be published by Older in a few days, by 

K ichard Ro) Iton, Een. Tooke, and Charles Mearne. 

now goes-off from Salisbury, by way 
of Pordengbridge, Chriltchurch, Wimborne, aud lotQ Poole, 
4)V whicli all tha Countrey thereabouts may be accommodated. 

THefe are to give Notice to all Persons that are Creditors 
toMr. JohnMaly, Deceased, that have proved then-

Debts, and have a Note thereof from ihe Commiffinnets, and 
nils received their first Dividend according to a Deed of Di

stributions Letthem repair tothe Assignees at Mr. Fdward 
Strod's Honle in Chancery Lane right against Lincolns-lntt, 
they may receive the lime, who will attend there a I-ortnighr. 

J >ngrr forthe payment thereof. 
j**"|""" Alter* away from, a Gentlenia*n's Groom upon Orford 
> 1 Roid, near Eeconsfitj'd jhe 35th of this Month, by 
Ii e Highway men, two Maces, and a Crimson Velvet Sad
dle with Gald jnd Silver Twill*} one of the Mares is -Milk-
White, strong and-well II ap'd, about 14 hands high, full aged.; 
The other a brown Bay witha Star anel Snip, seven tears old : 
•Whoever (hall give notice pf e'ther of the laid Mares, to 
Mi-Wet-BUr Bonds Stab|esjn Fetter-Lane.or toMr Laneatthe< 
"•Witte" Heart in Her.ty ig Orfbtd-'hirejia'l have two Guinea' 
Reward. Taken away ift-jwileat the fame time, a large 
Sili-er Lariim Watch will) a Cjiaiu, made "by J it-ph Knibb of 
"London t, Whoever {Sail give notice of the said Watch to Jo-
-ftph a .ibbattheDialiU/i'eef liceet, lhaji. have twq Guineas 
reward 
I* Off from Rohampton on the 7th of July ^ 8 3 . -3 Naif 

HLW< and a Mare of Mr. Jo, Oveatte, the Mare Jbout r j 
fe?dsf""tffil'jwBay,, v'/"h brown. G îVking, one-Saddle-mark 
on the Mounting "side., a *r-htole-C5siul as- big as » NiW 
behind the Saddle, about leVen,years oi' agei brî k IJyus The 
Nag aboilt a 11 hands TU;1I, a brown Chelfnut cue Mane, 
bobTaii, a -full tVuft .Nag, a good Trot, lliort Rick, three 
wHiteF<s*stwith a bald Face. Whol<jeve,r lhall llajreither oi 
them, -and give notice of thern Or either otf them to Jnha 
O 'eatte of IVohampton in tlife^Jounry of Surrey, or to Tho. 
Wijpox oti Great Tower-ilill, fliall have 20 $ t Reward 
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